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WASHINGTON, April 15.-—O. A. 'l‘. Ball, U.

S. collector at Alaska, addressed the House
committee on public lands to-day. upon the

bill to extend the lows of the United States

to Alaska. The committee will take 3 vote

on Pride].lull-IIAle-s Appointed.

erxorox, April 16.--The President

aeitt to" the Senate Patrick B. Sinnott, of

Grahd Renae. to be agent tor the Indians 3

Giand Bonds agency.
Racing Challenge.

81': Patti}. April l7.—Emmo Jewell. oi
Lidedeld, Minn.“ has ‘ telegraphed Belle
Cooke, s Csliiornm equestrianno. accepting

a challenge to ride a 20 mile race for SSOO a
side. Tims,~placs and details to be a settled
by mail. » ' v. . rah-lons Gold stories

Rm You. April 17.—Lstast English ad-
vices speak at the excitement over gold

discoveries in Bentham India as unriv-
aled. Some oi the nugget stories remind
onto! the earlier dawn of the California
mining erase. In the district of Nevala.

ior instance, we read of pieces of gold as
large as a man's hand ionnd in the Pandi
river, and on the slope of the Needle Rock
rage nuggets as big as two hands could
compass. pn Pandi river, below Persshota
orosslng,| layers oi gold an inch thick have

heen‘hronnht to light.- ‘
Blrla Strike In Colorado, .

comes, Cd... April 18.—Prospeetors have
arrived at Ivanpak‘irom Prondence moan-
mu mites loath-oi that place and 80
miles east :11 Gaiters, wlfio report extraordi—-
a ,rlc var so a o ore, assaying irom
sßs iohM’JSDO per ton. Considerable ex--

eitemsn‘sgznih at Ivsnpsk. The not die--

23:13". n named Trojan. The discov—-
at’e Diet Garnian and Paddgwyer,

when“ well known prospectors. is dis-
trict is .5 miles south at what was known in
1868 as the Macedonia district.

”In;Balloo- Asoenslon.
Sr. Louis, April 18.—Neal Brayton made

another balloon ascension .trom here in tine
style and high wind at 4:10 o’clock this at-
tsnoom and at 4:50 was seen passing over

Bwker Hill, Illinois, 38 miles distant. iron
as to‘three—gnar’ters ot a mile high, going
due north. nstead of a basket, he used

tragese rings, and was dressed in tights,
an when last seen here he was hon ging by
his test, bled John, sailing es the rate of

my!) snliesapsr hour. ‘smrm Pusao' tli nave Iron-e
.. , .. . 'rlaao. ,

The ?orists committee on railroads de—-
cided tiy t‘yots oi 7 Against 4 to recommend
tb' Jaw oi sbtll- toe-tend six years Is

the. s tor .the completion at the Northern
P

'

:Bsilroad. . V
. owner-sun Mum.

ones, A ril ,18.—Oallso advices ot the

7th instaht Mort as ionowst‘ghlekbgmhsde°Wm . mean
shi . s ernvisnimharksdscugo
«sins at commute Monocle. capturing

imminent steam launch Dmndo at Tnoo-
p . The Ksrsarge is still at _Ohisqne.

peer-isotro- law’s.
?no? evil panes: arrived at

the port 0 aw or: during e month at
March,lm,MGfp-lllsrs, 91.657 oi

#O3ll were transmits. Doria the com
riding pert d'o 1879 the to number 'Ol

passengers shim! at the port was 7,736, 01

phgm .965 were immigrants. 0i the total
arrivals oi immigrants at the port during
the great}: gt Maghhlaibdo, éhere were from

n ‘ ;. o . 75; Wales, 30;?ndrM Germany, 668: Austria, 681;
Sweden, 2.183; Norwsy,494; Denmark. 391;

?gment)”; Switzerland, 814; Italy, 886;
0 land, :39; Belgium, 85', Russia, 195;

Poland, ‘2 f’thguy, 678; Cuba, 42; all
“was“.48- ' -
,r. I“,

' ~ '

_,—;A #O. _8 none-non. ,

'l'. War Porn. April- 19.——8nperintendent
Geylor; mung expert of the New York
I’d-millennial e eeneetion by eteting
the he :hed dieoovered that the paper
hended hgg numbered 8 end several others
were n'hy the some hand. Who was
the writer he did not know. It bore a
merked. Inoeto noteof warning
found m‘s?:{ei'e roogpin ‘eevérel partic-
ul "It. is not yet ennounoed who No 8ie?t‘?nyler «comm. that investiga-
tion be purenedadn thet direction

.r -., ViolentStorm oththo Likes. ,
Chroma, April ISL—The storm referred to

In last night's dispatches developed into
etil] greeter' Violence toward morning. and
the wind end rain did considerable damage
in the eityu; This morning the Weetern Un-
ion 'r‘elegreph _oompeny hedeighty-one wirfeWand eomn‘xupiottim wee revered n
nee: y every direction. Reports irom such
points on were not cut 08 indicate that the
Itornnne wideepeeed end he done eerionn
injury in my town. north. out. lonth end
west.‘ It oontinnee nnebeted. No {unhor
dilator! on the leke on yet reported. e!-
tlhongh any crett thet were ontlutnight
Inlet heve enl'ered. The weather ie turning
0011:! end threetening enow.

The Tex-e Peale It".
Wanner“. April all—The Senate rul-

md committee considered Guiand'e NH
“extend to ten yeere more the time in!
completion 0! the Teue Poodle Ruined.
In ter-e lure nude idutieu mi. thoee
ot the 3b. melded Northern Pet-inc In”,
and the committee by e nejon'ty at one to“,

Wed “rep-IN Hitter eerie. mike-tnee-mm Bone lento" re} the!
“0 Vin”W ”twee recon-
..dde- hetero the hill h reported in u.

Am We eo e lore.
m, AF“ U.-—I. PM”. fro-

m"; Ger“; wee mated here by Me
”I. We ' w h.

withhigeuy. le I'llewe, tee- he. eewre.‘

years ago and married a womnu in Ohio.
with whom he in now living here. He re-

cently returned to (.‘imndu and kidnapped n

child from his first wife, 11_\' which she dis-
covered his \vhrln-übmlts.

Tunnel I'mlvr the St. Lawrence.

Mox‘numn, April ‘.‘U-——l‘lnm have been
perfected for a tunnel under the St. Law—-
rence. and a rough estimate of the work has
been made. A s)‘lltil(‘t\tehas the matter in

hand. and it is said that woultby men are

Lohimt the syndicnte. The tunnel will be
some eighty feet below the surface of the
river, with double trucka, but no accommo—-
dation tor foot passengers or horse traf?c-
Snrveys have been made and the plan do.
ciared quite feasible. The cost is estimated
at $3,000.000.

(‘hrlluann Made by Lightning.

Brmmmox. April 20.——Lightning struck ‘
the Methodist Church on High street during 1
prayer meeting when 40 persons were pres-l
ent, recently. The lightning came down
from the root through the meeting room‘
and tour persons severely shocked though‘
none seriously injured, eausing much con-l
fusion. At the preaching later in the even- ;
ing the pastor, A. D. Alexander, took the‘
subject as his theme and the result was four
converts. Damage to the church was slight.

The Michigan romeo;

Wasmxorox, April 20.-—The Smithsonian
institution has received from M. W. Har-
rington. of Ann Arbor, the announcement of
the discovery by J. M. Lichaberleon at Ami
Arbor on the 15th of April, 1880, at 11 o'clock
P. It , Ann Arbor mean time, of a comet
with atail 3 minutes long in 7 hours 20 min-
utes right ascension, 84 degrees 25 minutes
north declination, with a daily motion of 30
minutes in right ascension and 48 minutes
south. ,

Arrested for Malpractice.

Lieutenant Ecklo?‘ and detective Miller,
acting under instructions from District At-
to ey Corkhill. arrested Ambrose Folliott,
wife carries on a drug store under the Col-
onization building, on a charge of man- ‘
slaughter by causing the death of Miss Susan
Wheeler. It is understood that the and
jur have found a true bill against Foflriott, \am; that Simpkins. the ex-treasury clerk. is
the principal - witness against him. The
prisoner denies any knowledge at the affair.
and says that he never saw either Miss T
Wheeler or Simpkins. }

______.__—.———— ‘

FOREIGN NEWS. ’

Hark Lone Report.

LONDON, April 15.——The Mark Lane Ex-
press, in its review oi the corn trade for the
past week 'aays: Six weeks of thoroughly
seasonable weather have made a wondertol
change in the aspect of the country. Wheat
in somewhat backward in some districts, but
thereicre not likely to sn?'er irom any return
of cold weather. Showers have somewhat
delayed the complexion of Spring. Sup-
plies oi English wheat ere again small both
in London'and the provinces. Prices have
declined a shilling, millers’ requirements
being light, and weather tavorable for in-
tare crop. There has been amarked de-
cline in ioreign wheat in London, caused by
a speculative combination in America to

dictate prices to Western Europe. Bed
Winter wheat a fortnight ago was worth 57s
per qr and sold with di?ionlty at 3s per qr
decline. Russian ports have not declined
qnite so decidedly. but the tendency in all
cases have been averse to sellers. At the
same time the decline stimulated the de-
mand, and millsrs in some cases have
bought comparatively ireely. The proxi-
mate cause of the collapse 01 the ring was
not so much abstention irom bums on this
side or favorable crop mascots in both
England and America. on a] estimates oi
stock and grain in London islaraer than an-
ticipated; namely, 280,000 qrs against 209,-
000 on at corresponding time last: year.
Compared with stock in granary at the be-
ginning oi the year, there isa decline at
2,185 qrs. - ‘

Maize, in consequence of large arrivals
received here, has declined 3 to is irom the
recent highest point. Mixed American ex
ship is now 283.

Arrivals at ports oi call-have been mod—-
; crate. ,

Truth is very quiet for wheat at lr@le 6d
lower. with only moderate demand at. the
decline. It is: noticeable. however, that the
continent has taken a considerable propor-
tion of late urrivnle.‘
' Maize sold" steadily but weaker at the

close. Wheat for shipment was freely of-
fered, but lingers continuing indiepoeed to
operate. it. if cliued (any Is 6:]. Maize was
free Gd lofwérm ‘ '

Sales 01 English wheat last week were 24,-
944 qr: at 48; 2d per qr. against 52,939 g!!!
at 415 p‘et- qt the previbue your.

_lmborts into the United Kingdom during

the'week ending April 3d w0rev1,0419.149
ewts wheatzen'd 1411.062‘cwt‘?our3 ', V ‘

Bum-- Liberal- Constitution.
- 8n Pl?m?lo, April 16.--A number at

Bunions ore preporingun nddrens to be pre-
eentedtoaledltbn'e congratulating him on
the sueceie ot the llhenle.

A Present Mn:lhe Queen-Mother.
Lennon. April 17.—Qaeeu Victoria has

lent two gold watches to the Princess Lou-
ile'to present in person to the tide-dercomp
end the groom who maimed in the rescue oi
the prim-est when nhe was thrown from n

sleigh lust Winter.
tel-« lona run-nod.

81'. PITBIIBL'BI). April 17.-The Cur. s:
the ?nance at Gem-rd Meilkol. chi-i oi
the “prone executive comm-ion. be per-
donod three student. can victor! It Khan!
ol complicity with "rows“

Ibo lame Mon M.
Prue. April lib-la ftp”. pot-lulu -

letter m- N. Dela-upon I“lie
"it" ny- tlol ell cum. to the an»

m at the I‘m-o as: have has.
crept any. The Inn-mm Ithm

he hon «Mu tWy. not
"all, oil turn-me m be. e-

mote-l M the m «a the l-u— room’-
[MWt. yet.- 0n...
outdo-d “clout-l has m
I. can “Inneat-v m *-than
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la.- nbe ...-I M o- n: O. are:
~ 0"“In on 10. 1‘ t- .0 u.
«do. u h- .mp-

.. mu
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""‘'s': 12':m:- e an out ~5‘

hi to .- on d be to. b an.

An [unprecedented Number.
Thirteen steamships, on unprecedented

number. left the Mercer lust wcek for Amer-
ican ports, mainly the United otntes, with 1
large cargoes and many passengers. ‘

Prospect of Short nations. .

The l‘orto owes :muy contractors £1,000.-
(IOU ior rations, and the contractors thruutq-n

to stop supplies unless paid. There is no
money in the treasury

can Ht‘(our

Legislature Adjourns-u.

SAN I’mxcrsco, April 17.—Logislutnro ud-
jourued at 12 last night with the customary

nresentution to ot?cers, Cowderv getting a

tine silver service set as well no a good line
of compliments, especially from some of the.
Workingmen. Two hundred and eighty-‘
three bills passed both houses, of which thei
governor signed “.220. l

ARloll rlud.

DIXON. April 17.—Peter Kauhl. a Germun‘
farmer living six miles east 0! Dixon, whilef
digging on his'iarm yesterday made are-

mnrkuble discovery. I’ure gold and quartz
was found at ndepth of eight feet. Two‘
pans ot dirt washed out 50 cents' worth of ‘
the precious metal. A number of men are
now engaged in prospecting.

Kearney In mu striped Sun. 1
SAN Famorsco, April 19.——Kearney ap-

peared in court this morning with Clitus
Barbour. An attempt to procure his release
upon a writ of habeas corpus failed. After
the commitment had been made out Kear-
ney went below, greatly depressed, accom—-
panied by his brother. Soon after, accom—-
panied by the Superintendent of the House
at Correction and Of?cer Price, Kearney
was taken in a back in waiting on Mer-
chant street. A large crowd of sand-letters
were in waiting, who made a rush for the
hack as Kearney in charge at the o?icers
entered it. The crowd was driven back by
police o?icers, the door closed, and Kearney
at last was under way for the prison. The
latest report is that.-on arriving at the house
of correction he was handed over to the
prison barber, utter which he was presented
with a gorgeous striped suit and locked up.

_ Fat. violet-cl.
A petition for the partial distribution oi

the estate of Wm. S. O'Brien. deceased, was
?led in department No. 9 oi the superio
court to—day. The petitioners new that
they believe that the estate of deceased
largely cheeds $16,000,000 and there is sui-
iieient 0 said estate in the hands of said
executors to pay ail the bequests and leg—-
acies in the will in iull. .

Withdrawn From Business

San Fransisco. April 20.—The Sacramento
Savings Bank has determined to withdraw
from business. The bank is prosperous,
and will pay depositors every dollar due with
six per cent. dividend and an extra dividend
of 4% cents on the reserve fund. The sole
cause at the withdrawal is the conviction of
the management that the new constitution
and revenue law will nearly ruin its busi-
ness by imposing double taxation. It is to
he succeeded by a bank under the general
law under the same management. which will
act as the agent of the depositors and gnar-
antee security, in which farm mortgages will
be assessed customers only.

like“or the Storm in Collier-rain.
The present storm is widespread. and

fears are entertained oi aserious over?ow oi
the upper country. Nana creekis very high
already and has ?ooded part at Naps City.
Puteh creek is over its banks. The Sacra-
mento river is rising rapidly. It is reported
that there is a break in the levee below tnat
city, but it is 'not con?rmed. The American
river is coming up a .ioot an hour. The
?oods interrupted telegraphic communica-
tion. Feather river is very hiqh and is ris—-
ing., It is raining at Downievi le and North
San Juan. There is 14 feet of snow at the
latter place. There is where the daugerlies.
There is so much snow on the Sierras and
foothills thatshculd rain continue danger at i
a ?ood in the valley is imminent.
Protoctio‘u im- ?nn Francisco Harbor.

' At the quarterly meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce this afternoon, a letter from
Lieut. McArthnr. ordnance omoer at Beni-
cia. was read, calling attention to the neces-
sity, of protecting San Francisco harbor, and
purticuiarly to the need of heavy ri?ed guns
for its defense. The ‘chamber adopted a
memorial to Congress asking that forty or
?fty heavy ri?es be placed in position at the
seaward approaches of the city. and that at
least two turreted ironclada armed with sim-
ifar ordnance be maintained inef?cient cori-
dition here. 7 _ a ,_

,

w’i‘vh—e BHahber also ado ted a. memorial
strongly opposing the progosilion to abolish
the letter carrying'oervioo of Wells, Fargo &

Co. . ‘ . . ‘ l

Emigration fo the United States.

It sec'mo thuvhho‘yur 1880 will
probably witmsuho nu-ivddn America.
of 250,000. or 300,000 European emi-
grants, u.vas,unnnally the cue from
1852 to 1860.. The number of omi-
gunk landed in New ioxk for ?le prer-
cut month-upon the 23d, “ax ‘...1w,
ornate than donhh- the who... «11“;an
tion and“ due “Ludo 01 Mom)- 1.»:
you. by non mdail up an. by‘
the “rim: men (to. £11m». nit-l
the no: h- m bu 111-WI.
kiln-Ind an (m ' '
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NEWS SUMMARY.

Secretary Evarts acted as pall bearer at

the funeral of liliiutt ('howdin, a prominent
Nzw l'orl: merchant —-—-A bill to extend the
time for the l'?lllpleilt'lil(if the Tums l’acilic

A- «The department refuses to pay more for
silvur bullion at the Carson mint than is
i paid in San Frmrcisco ——At Mantrose, l’a..
i Frrd Warren shut and instantly killed
i Mason Wilson; cause. inlkno\\'n———liar-
‘rooms in FfCtiL'l'leil)Wn, N. 1%., have been
eloswd on account of the Supreme Court (le—-

ciaiou on the teniptrauce act -—-—-The lie—-
publieans of Massachusetts were represented
in convention by 1.060 votesAA—The houses
of two Protestants in Galoway have been
burned———-Prince Leopold is to be made a
peer and cake, with the title of Duke of Al—-
bany—~—Herr Brooke, a German socialist. is
dead——-ltuasia will issue a new railway
loan ot £ls.ooo,ooo——Queen Victoria
has started homewßirminghsm radicals
deplore the death of J. C. Wright, Mem-
ber of Parliament from Nottingham——
Minnesota reported in 1878. 22,293 births
(540 twins). and but 7,027 deaths—The
Franklin Home for Inebriates, Philadelphia.
has turned out 500 patients absolutely cured
—The metric system is taught in all the
public schools of New England; corporal
punishment has been abolished—Five
Sundays occur in February nine times in
300 years.

A terri?c sand storm prevailed on Colora-
do desert Saturday night; several cars Were
wrecked and engines overturned—No in—-
telligence ot'the missing training ship At—-
lanta; a number of the vessels of the Medi-
terranean ?eet will join in the search for
her in a tow days—A heavy gale at Bu?‘alo
caused a jam and great damage to shipping
——-A buggy and organ tactory burned in
Chicago; loss. s2o,ooo—Fort's planing
mill. Chicago, burned; loss. $25.000—A
SIO,OOO streak of lightning struck the post
omce block at ‘Wanpeca. Wis., Saturday
morning; three buildings burned—The
packers’ association at Milwaukie, Wis.,
numbering last Full 10,000 members,
has disbanded; no work, no pay
Navigation has been resumed on the Erie
canal—C. W. Smith is regarded as one at
the most successful railroad managers in the
West—Senator Hill rashly writes a letter
relating to his scandal case—Gen. Grant
spent Sunday in Bloomington and starts for
Galena tc-day—Tne Whittaker investi-
gation has thus far been prejudical to the
colored cadet—Conclusive evidence that
the Severance murder was committed by a

Chinamaa has been received—Speculation
concerning the new ministry occupies the
entire attention of British politicians.

Jealousy prompted Dick Miles to shoot
and kill French Tunaley at Marshall, 111.. on
Friday—An attempt to arrest Harry Eng-
lish, a noted outlaw and larger, at Caledonia
Pa.. resulted in the death of two constables
and the ordering out at a company of State
militia. He has not yet been taken.———Tho
late territiojstorm was general in southwest-
ern Missouri—lndians are de?ant on the Col-
orado river, Arizona. The agent at the Col-
orado reservation has withdrawn to Ehren-
berg and called for a military guard——
Gladstone has arrived in London—Miller.
alias Maxwell, has been arresled tor tor cry
on the Bank atEngland—The Itedme'r Sara
from Southampton to the West Indies was
disabled at sea and towed to the Azores by
the Scylgia—The Earl of Scarborough was
fatally injured yesterday by the overturning
ot a drsy.

A child eight years old was inghtened
into convulsions by a thunder storm in New
York and died soon hirer—The Scottish
Commercial Insurance Comqimy. 0! Glue-
gow, has 800 agencies in the nited States.
——Beal estate owners of Scranton, P3,.
are required to sweep the street in tront of
their property once a week --Beta
charged {or cremation at Washington, PL,
are s3s—Moody is going to try a whack at
the sinful at Leodville—-—New York pays
more ior cighrs than {or bresd——T¢re new
iron railroad bridge to be built at Minneapo-
lis will be 1.150 test long and will cost
s2oo.ooo——Mchniel’s of Indianapolis loa'.‘

‘ a log by u ruilroml accident and the oeurts
; have asseseed the company $14,000 darn-
' agree, itmuch greater amount than they think
his neck worth——Five Russian war vessels
go to Chineso waters—-—-’l‘he lost wooden
ln‘ldg':on the line ofthe Lehigh Valley Rail—-
road him been replaced by on iron one——
A Methodist minister ol the interior of New
York declares SSOO per year 21 snlnrv alto-
gether too apostolic for this ago 0! the world.

The New York Herald in a recent issue
contained 89 columns of advertisements—
Gmln vessels swaitrng cargo at Chicago have
a capacity of 100.000 bushels—The gold
dinner service used at the Astor dinner giv-
on to President 'and Mrs. Hayes is worth
$25,000——-New York reported 75 failures
{or the ?rst quarter of 1880, as against 29%
tor a like period in 1878, and 141 {or 1879
—¢—The Erie City boiler, Works expect to
turn out 1.200 boilers this year—Two
hundred and ?fty-one teachers are employed
in the public schools at Roohestos~o~Bpon?n
?shing is an important industry at Ksy West
—-A vessel is, loading at b'sn Frsncisco
with I'HLOOO gallons of wine for the German
msrlu-' ~ l—One thousand cars of Wisconsin
ice is w: "wen sent South In the test 30 days

- - in» . .mbor of public lmth houses m
ti. wJ. \u-i ho reduced tram ‘.'.U to If), the
~_ . l"mun having been l‘rdm‘ed {rum
t." Mr: W 312.500——-—Tho Murphy move-
ment has reached L 1 (11-saga. lin.--~ona-
Is inputted dun-a Ibolsu hell 0! last year
151,33 pounds 0! sngu-—-Furty-su hst
toe-tum IIConnecticut "proton! s capitsl
of "5.30.1.1” Mrs] In woo "1:50.000

' Avad‘onuu‘nholvood.~—
Inn-ha. Insulation-whatrd Mbh't Isl-hp: Co-
“Ida-await“
a!” lobW-~~.Jnndul
‘..-u Know-.60!
ht “5;-“me
duty-n me-u‘d?- his?
‘h b'w I“h
twin-s Irwin—-

““and
*‘?Mh-ht
N‘DO-‘hq—munb
Iq—

State and Il7‘errltonal.
Wlllnmouc-?'nlley.

Lane county has been divided into
even districts by thecensus supervisors,

James Johnson, of Cottage Grove is
under arrest for threatening to kill his
wife. in default of SSOO bonds ho lies
in jail.

(lov. Thnyer has recently appointed
Henry States, of Salem; (‘. W. Starr, of
Monroe; ii. L. Smith, of Hood River,
and W. 11. Bruckett, of Westport, as
notllrios public for tho ensuing two
years. , ~

The Eugene public schools are closed
for the Summer. The district is 31,0 0
in debt. The district taxed itself. is:
mills to build an elegant school house
but in a streak of economy refuses a 2 .
mill tax to keep the school running
for 9 .months in the year.

E. W. Stewart, living some ten miles
from Cottage Grove, died last Suturda
night. In working with some rough ‘
lumber, he had the misfortune to stick
a large splinter under his thumb nail,
and, erysipelas setting in, it soon got be-. .
yond medical control.

Mr. James, proprietor of the Alden
Fruit Dryer situated near Buena Vista,
has about 17 acres planted inorohard,
from which he expects to supply it with
fruit for drying purposes. He says that
fruit drying in Oregon will pay, as he
has already found ready sale abroad- for
all he has prepared.

The Riverside recognizes the fact that:
the narrow gauge will be a positive ben-
e?t to Independence.

But of the lonmnllu. - . .

The Blue Mountain roads are re-
ported to be in an extremely bad con-
dition.

‘ Lumber is so scarce in Walla ‘v-lll?
that the lumber yards look like lm: ..all
grounds.

Base ball fever in its most virulent
type, has attacked the boys about Pen-
dleton.

The East Oregonian recomrncuds'
that Pendleton merchants employ' a
good reliable man as night watchman.

The foothills surrounding Baker City
are beginning to assume a green appear-
ance. Cattle are already nipping the
tender bunch grass.

Edward Roske was killed on the 12th
by his mule falling with him over the
bank of Snake River. His remains
were taken to Walla Walla for inter-
ment.

J. G. McCoy has had 15 head of good
horses ruined orkilled by running into
the barbed wire fences so extensively
used between Pendleton and the Colum-
bia river.

Nearly all cattle and horse raisers of
Umatilla county are‘ out now, rain or
shine,‘night and day, gatherinr their
stock to be delivered to the hasten
cattle kings. '

The people of Walla Walla wants
change in thetrain time table, so that
passengers will not arrive in that city
in the night. Employee want a change
that will give them a few hour's sleep In

the twenty—four. ' '
Yakima. City ladies, being ,deluded by

high colored chromos into subscribing
for the “Hearth and Home” by an itin-I
crating agent, now possess a dollar’s
worth of experience, but do net adorn
their walls with pictures. ' '

The. Walla Walla Watchman says;
About two months ago a stranger came
to our oliicc, introduced himself as Dr.
Kraft, and ordered CIOO labels, We
printed them without asking pay inad-
vance, and now where is be? No doubt
some of those days hn’ll he found 'in the
brush, perfectly dead end no 'olothes on.

_ ‘ _Honllgrn Oregon.
"

The coimty cpuft of Odds coii'n'ty' 13315
nunulled'the contrlzct with J. P.‘ Meééer‘,
for keeping paupcrs, and authori‘zed‘thq
county judge to contract far their care
until the lat of July at riot'm'ore than
$4 7 5 per week. lThe reasdnS'for- rm-
nnlling the contract were Want ' of W
per attention to the wants of 'th'e' m‘lfotl-
tnmtes in the matter of cleanliness; etc.

The enginvcr of?cers in charge of the
harbor improvemmit M Mnrsh?uld, have
been meniniiig the liottom of the buy,
on the liiw of the crib work which is in
[lrogrmmuml find it to ho n. hard rock
hottuu),wull mlupwl forholding the cribs-
Tho cribs for the hrmkwster‘ nu being

put in plncn 3nd tillml with rock. Ull'
1m another Improprimtlon is obtni??l
noon. the work will six-[mud before mm!
month. but it in con?dently expecfad
tbs: such - mminpncy will 306 In”

Gmlo-n mixing in Inpccialty'in Ice-1-
idu which but I short time £3O '0”

«and with now.
I.“(flak & Baker will not}: wlamination Hubbardcmkt ‘ '

d pin-h; mill ever ennui-lied m

(high. wt}.
0-. by Int cock while (Mind

«in. s. in. au- cum and.
M Mb '.. 3t undo: aa”
and v. maul y to bl- VI“
may. m. to«m M
d ”Iwith s Malight hull-v


